St Teresa of Calcutta Catholic Academy Trust
St Patrick’s RC Primary School
Foxholes Road,
Rochdale
Teacher
September 2019
Permanent
M1 – M6 Salary (£23 720 - £35 008)

Are you an excellent and inspirational EYFS Teacher who cares deeply about the
formation of the whole child?
You will be part of a forward thinking leadership team, open to innovation and
committed to partnership, collaboration and sharing?
Will you be an innovative leader who makes a real difference to our school and
academy community?
St Patrick’s is an outstanding school, with well-behaved children, friendly and highly effective staff,
supportive parents and committed governors and a member of St Teresa of Calcutta Catholic Academy Trust.
The Governors are looking to appoint an enthusiastic and inspirational EYFS Teacher (NQT’S welcome) who is
an excellent classroom practitioner. This appointment is an opportunity for an outstanding practitioner to
support this rapidly improving school on its journey to excellence.
St Patrick’s is a school with many exciting opportunities ahead…
You will have the privilege of joining St Teresa of Calcutta, the first Catholic Academy Trust in Salford Diocese,
and supporting the staff and children further in the pursuit of excellence.
St Patrick’s is a school with:








Happy children and well-mannered children who have a thirst for learning.
Dynamic staff, committed to continually improving their teaching; and open to new ideas.
A skilled and experienced board of directors and local governing body who offer strong support.
An Executive Head Teacher committed to CPD who invites initiatives from staff at all levels.
Parents and families, hungry for support and engagement with the school community.
Deep and established links with the parish community.
Strong collaboration with partner schools; Rochdale Catholic School Improvement Federation and
Sacred Heart Teaching School, Bolton, both offering leadership development beyond the school

St Patrick’s RC Primary School is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and young
people. This post is subject to an enhanced disclosure application to the Disclosure and Barring Service (DBS)
An application pack is available on request from the school office
Your completed electronic application form should be returned to office@stpatricksrc.rochdale.sch.uk
Application closing date: Friday 17th May 2019 12noon
Interviews: Monday 20th May 2019 (pm)

